
Trinidad and Tobago Met. Service Hosts its Sixth National Climate Outlook Forum ahead of 

the 2018 Dry Season 

The Trinidad and Tobago Meteorological Service (TTMS) hosted its Sixth National Climate 

Outlook Forum (NCOF VI) on Wednesday 22
nd

 November 2017 in Chaguanas, Trinidad 

under the theme “Empowering the Farming Community to Better Manage Climate Risks and 

Adapt to Climate Extremes”. The event was held as part of implementing principles of the 

Global Framework for Climate Services at the national level and was sponsored by the World 

Meteorological Organization. 

In his opening address; Mr. Marlon Noel, Director, TTMS and Permanent Representative of 

Trinidad and Tobago with WMO noted that the NCOF provides a mid-level coordination 

platform for the provision of climate services that meet critical sectorial needs and continues 

to possess the potential of bringing about a paradigm shift in how Trinidad and Tobago 

prepares for the effects of seasonal climate, both from an opportunity and hazard mitigation 

position.  

Senator the Honourable Clarence Rambharat, Minister of Agriculture, Land and Fisheries 

who delivered the feature address at the Forum pointed out that weather patterns and its 

impacts have intensified causing disastrous effects to the economy. He stated that in order to 

adapt to a changing climate, risks must be identified and aligned with engineering solutions 

and infrastructure development.  

 
Caption: Senator The Honourable Clarence Rambharat, Minister of Agriculture, Land and Fisheries delivering the feature 
address at NCOF-VI. Head table from L-R: Mr. Marlon Noel, Director, TTMS, Mr. Kenneth Kerr, Climatologist, TTMS and  

Dr. Cedric Van Meerbeeck, Climatologist, Caribbean Institute for Meteorology and Hydrology. 

 

"The 2018 Dry Season (December to May) Climate Outlook shows the highest chance for the 

usual dry season rainfall amounts across much of Trinidad and Tobago,” said Mr. Kenneth 

Kerr, Climatologist, TTMS. He indicated that during December to February, Trinidad and 

Tobago is likely to experience wetter than usual conditions that favour increased chances for 

above normal accumulated rainfall totals across the islands, whereas during the period March 

to May, a shift to a drier pattern, favouring near normal accumulated rainfall total is expected. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/clarenceformayaro/?hc_ref=ARRLJX97YJMu6uZT16056mJkvIk67_3nJUxjFqyb_Gh6wjUzqofx12eIRfTCG9QF7wY


During the forum participants discussed ways to prepare for the 2018 Dry Season and 

methods to integrate climate information into operational and strategic decision-making in 

the agriculture sector and other climate-sensitive sectors. Additionally, officials from key 

agencies within the agriculture sector and farmers delivered presentations on the use of 

climate information in agriculture and food production. 

 

NCOF VI was held with the aim of helping the agriculture sector respond to challenges such 

as dry spells, droughts, floods, climate-related pests and diseases and water resource 

management. It was also used as an opportunity for the TTMS to understand the requirements 

of the agriculture and food security sector. 

 

 
Caption: Group photo of participants at NCOF-VI 

The forum brought together experts from leading agricultural research institutions in the 

region, key government agencies in agriculture, agriculture and fishing associations as well as 

representatives from other key climate-sensitive sectors.  Stakeholders in attendance included 

the Agricultural Society of Trinidad and Tobago, Ministry of Agriculture, Land and 

Fisheries, Ministry of Works and Transport, Ministry of Health, Matelot Kingfishers 

Association, Trinidad and Tobago Beekeepers Association, Trinidad and Tobago Fire 

Service, Office of Disaster Preparedness and Management, Atlantic LNG, Cattle Farmers 

Association of Trinidad and Tobago, Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development 

Institute and the Water and Sewerage Authority. 

 

The 2018 Dry Season Outlook for Trinidad and Tobago is available at: 

http://www.metoffice.gov.tt/sites/default/files/Dry_Season_Outlook2018.pdf.pdf 

 

Presentations and videos from NCOF VI can be viewed at: 

http://www.metoffice.gov.tt/NCOF_VI 
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